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212 Cornel Road 
 
Deed 1669:  
William Earl to William Cory  (1) 
 
Will 1681: 
William Cory(1) to son Caleb (2). Includes  homestead farm. 
 
Purchase 1720: 
Thomas Cory (2) (Caleb's brother) buys homestead  from Caleb.  
 
Will 1734 




Thomas Cory (4)1725-1802.leaves land and buildings to son William Cory (5) 
 
Will 1842: 
William Cory (5) leaves land and buildings to his  sister Elizabeth Cory(5). 
 
Will 1845: 
Elizabeth Cory(5) leaves land and buildings to Capt. Samuel Brightman.  
 
In 1848 Brightman has sold house and land to Charles M. Gifford. (Have not been 
successful in finding any records about Charles M. Gifford) 
 
Deed 1848 
Charles M. Gifford sells house and 60 acres of land to Joshua Cornell. 
 
Will 1863 
Joshua Cornell leaves house and land to wife and children. 
(mentions in his will the privilege of using new part of dwelling house and cistern below) 
 
From 1863 to 1938 land and buildings sold to various people. 
 
Deed 1938 
Manuel Pavao sells land and buildings to Clifford Pierce. 
 
Deed 2004 
Clifford Pierce estate sells to Timothy Bryant 
  
 
